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rOFFICIAI. :
The Law of Soulh CWrolina.

Acts a
e JToint agilot ased bythe General the Session

AN ACT TO PROviDE FOR Tik 4 A$.
Li.1U-9EN1T AND SUPPORT OF A STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL.
Whereas the constitution of the

State of South Carolina, article X.,
section 6, declares, 44i'thin five
years after the Brit regular session of
the General Asseibly following. thei
adoption of this gonetitutiovngit shall be'
the duty of the Geporil Aseinbly to
provide, for tj10 establishmeat an'd
support of a State N'rmal School,
which hball be opedn to all personsnvo6 ay wish to become teachets;"
therefoi-e.

Bo it onacted by the Senato and
ouse of Represetati~o 'of the State

of South C.arolina, now tlet and t-
ting' iin'ennraI Assembly, aId
authority of the same

Section 1. I'hAt there shall be' es-
tablishod, in the 'city of Coltuibia, a
school to be eall'ed "The South Caro-
lina State ?rinel school," for the
training and educating of tenohdts lb
the art of iontrrdotibg and governing in
the pulisdid3d'dls of thia State) which
iall be open to all porsods who ilajwish to become teachers.
Section 2. That there shall be ap-pointed, by the Governor, by and

with the approval of the Senate, a
board of regents to be callod OfThe
Board of State Normal School Re.
gentti," of which the Governor and

\ Stato superiutendent of education
uhall be, ex officio, members. This
board shall be twelve in number,
two of which shall be appointed ftom
each iongressional district, and two
from the State at large. The ternrof
oflice of all members of the board of
regents) hereafter to be appointed,t(except when such appointment is for
unexpired term,) shall commence on
the first day of April, and shall con-
tinue for three years, and until others
are appointed by law-. '.the bard of
rogents shall be divided into three
clamses, Bo that the term of offioe of
one ec shill expire each year.The Governor thall hav'e ywei t# All
all vacancies which may ocoeur by
.leath, resignation or otkhertri , until
'the next meeting of the:Genral As-
sembly, or while the Genergl Assem-
bly is not in session, but the appoint-
ments thus made shall be uoni&med
by the Senate during-the ftet preded.
-ng sess'on.

Section 3. That the ofoera dt the
board of regents shall be a presi4ent,
Vice-president and w-oretary ; they
shall, severally, hold their affihes foi
the term of one year, and until their
rtucoebsors ale elected, and shall per.
form the duties ineident to their
oflioe.-

Section 4. That tho board of re-
gents shall bold att annual mecetingatColumbia on the first Monday In No-
tombor in eadh yoih* bi- at such time
as may hereafter be deslgoitted by
said board. A majority df the board
shall constitute a quoruam for the
transaotion of busineca, but .a loss
number may adjourn tretii time to
time. Special meeting. of the board
of regents may be called by tlW8 ot-
ernor, or the presildent of said board,
on a petition signed for that purpcoso
by any three members of the board.
At all special meetings of the toard,
two-thirds of all the regents shall be
necessary to constitute a quiorum.
Any regent may be removed from
bffioe, for cause, by a vote of two-thiidsof the hoard.

Section 5. That. the board of *xos
i goats and their *ioed~ssoirs- -In.ofilee

arc hereby constituted a bodly ro
rate, with the name andistyle of""he
B~oard of State Normnal.8Bohool Re.
gents of the 8tate of South Cafeltla/jand, under that name sarvd ifle, shall

have perpettial succeats, with the
trol, possess and.enjoy:.4' th~tik and
their successors in ofci rs o1. the State of South Carolina, for edo'crl i.>nal purposssolely, any 1-anja*tenenyens, hereditame'ats, o.eods,
whanttles and effects, of swbatevee Ma.turlr eor description the, same snayb'e,which'rgy be nedessary and ra jre
ed for the litimte purpos~s, oj.ti
and use, of 1'A State NorgUml. Bhoo
authorized -by hi's, act, and san
other, with full pojep to sell 6, ats
pose of szoti pored~. pirop4ty# 1
any part thereof,' le aii bheli
judgment, It shall befrthe lbor

- est of the State ; to- haake -all muol
contracts and agreem~etushall'ib
necessary to carry Int/o eolst tireut
poses of this not ; to sue. and be'Aued
to plead and be impleaded, lb all ib

tr courts of this Stator1 to -have'and '

t
use a comn100 seal, and thei 0$$mobange, alter and renewa&nlIeuB#e~

o ake such by-lais and'tegululIuas they may deem proper fur6kOh'V

4defing and go'ernne bC of skid Mol

busiue t Prvlded, The Uld Uatd
of regh't shell'ot6t have powei to selI
wortg'ge ordispose of, in any way, any
fail dtate, so hel4 ythom " aforg.
asid, ithobt the 4ra authority Bf
the Gdne/il Wdheibl.y f thi. State,
'nor have p6we to--bo rr6* NMon'ey I
nor shall theoddebteduess dnthoted,
nor liabilities inorre4 by ild-board
of regents ever, t'tEh 9m,'-odd,
in the aggretat#,th61id6tikt of m6fieywhich, under thejptovlsiotik Iof- lUw'
shall then be at their disposal,' In the
bands of the State treasurer: And
pr6videdi further,'That the prooeedi
derived from the sale of any VV."o'or
personal estate by said board of id-
gonts shall be paid by thoem into the
State treasury, and khall becomd a
part of the inoom% '61 the 8tato
Normal School fund.

8eotion .6. That It AhMI be the
duty of th~e board of r4 ats t6 pr-
bcribo a couyse ofstu 11'knd the time
'Avid etaflli'V- e. ^It a'6 Masue
Kuoh cortifioates'.a614 lotidks
t frdui ti6e1t6V iz th, deemed
uitdable fitoeinates'endll diplo-das shell dktitle the holderio teah
in any 6ounty In the Otat#, for the
tipe and in the gr'd%'sjb1ined in thb
dertifilete or diploina tile iid' eK-
-tifiates or d'op inas to'be counter-
signed by the. §tate .84perintendent
bt edudatloh.

sebtion 7. That t each aninuilthel'lifbi'g th e boar'd 'At rent;,'th'yshill deteimine what numibdr of pu.
pile may be admitted into -the school,
and this number shall b6'1pportionod
among the counties of this State "ao.
oording to the number tf refreventa-tives frotm said o6hnties in the Gen'-ai Anhiibly i Provjded- That
tsabhers -holding, seda'd Rlad third
grade certuicetes may be liiiltld
from the Stht at large..Sotion 8. Thatfthe' Coubty sch'd6i
nomitiiaioners and the county boafd:of 'elIdltiers shall 'hid .c0etitive
examihationa before the irat ondayin July in 'each year of #lpersona do.
siring to -become pup i 'of the State
Normal School, whib'h 'bxaminatlo
shall be contiibted in the'enthe tin'.
nor as extminatione, f third grade
teaeers' eertlfi1ates. A list hall be
made of the applioalis thueiatuinedi
and they shall receive recommendiiw-
tion In the 'ordet of- athding in tf I
examinetle0 :, Provided-. qhtIha
county school obmmissioners may 'd1* -

criminate in favr'of thoe. wh4so agea-d expdrleiece specially At thein to
become nbrmal pupils. After the ex-,
piration of the year a )ew 'list must
be made out, and those* not recdin-.
mended must be re-examined or forfeit
tbihir right to.reoommendation.

Secti6n 9. That,'ty secure admis.
afo into thejunIt olaOit'the No?'.
mial School, thi a$licanf, if a malq,
must be fifteep years of-ge.;or, if a
female, mdstb ourtna years f
age to enIt- an advanodd class, the
applicant shust be proportionallyld6d. " Applfoants Ol(t also presentlettets pf recf'diloendatWd from t air
6onty sohoolt6bmtgisuioners, certify.ing'td-t1iirgo6d'hstoral charab&t and
their fitoness, to eptet '48 NOtAl
School. 'Befbr'e-edtsilngi 01 Ri'
canto must sigd tod fo1lMnihg dc lari'
tion: We her6hy dedihre 'that our
purpose in Untefng'the State Normal
School is to bit ourselves for the pro.
fessioni of teaching,'slti that it 'is opt-
intention to 'evgage. .i tea'chbii it the
public schools of thil, Stfto.'Scotion 10. That no 'teligioui' test
shall be requlred® of bnf one
conneeted wfth the State Nohmat
Sck'ool, nor'shail" tbdre tbe aJ#y dIas.
tdriufinfatioti in the appoint~dt of ter
gepta foil of admission' othujffhi6t the
said school on aootit'sefiade,' oolor
or previous Bonditloti ef- servitude1

Section 11. That the StatA. tress.
urer shall by vIrtue of bi3 ofiloe, be
theo treasurer of the board of regents
of the State Normal School;.but the
said board shall have postro abydxintsuitable persons to reiieiie and pay to
the Statb treasufor any tuition fees or
other tooe thai may be due from
any stid~nt, 6*other'p'erson.

getoIy4W.tTh l3e dk te4hCt
thye ttiiug aftuho4gtinulch

ligneir dhid '~hoih'tednha kod conidis
tfooi's as the dfd'bdard thay presor'be.
That tepofessors of, 4i Ur'versity
6f oIf arolist ska aoa l
f&#4 'et' he' ai4 boar 16t re Vs46lite /.'.2ntisab to til:.'ste le-

lbrury of' £he Universlty al bepi%*Yo. d'theteneflts of 'thd gamp

:ee .the~4Mihf6pr

tiis-boeWNbao

e d o sfWI 6atY te

p .in wb ,o

et b

receive pupils, the State superinten.
dent of edUoAtion shall givo notice of
the fact to L county sobool dam.
aisspioners' ,dd th'e said bpard of re-

gents shall cause notice of the same
to be published. in at least one .news-
paper in each Congressional distriot
at least for thirty days.

Seotion 15. 'lat the jresident of
the board of regents shall Wbake to the
State sapetintendent of dducation an
dnnual report, bearing date t6 first
Tuesday in November, wiiPh shall
contain a full and dotaijod acoot.
of the doings of sild bosadl and of all
tleir expondilures, and of all moneys
received, and the prospect, pro'ress
and condition of the sohool; sPnd such
report, together *ith the. rbports of
the different boardsp o, visitot,- shall
be transiiitted t6 the General Assezb-
bly'byt the State. superintendent of
eduationOs a part of his anunual
rept ii'd in addit'on to what is now
r'6ouired .bX law

de~tion 16. TLiAt hlteitiOkeLbsrmand 'il*&asi uoce in a ea thi)eaftor,
the 8atb Norw40 $boot shall be
visited by tbree suitable persons, aiotoMW the boa d o(egonta, het

go; boleej)rho Etate superin-
tendant of education, who shall ox-
amline thorou lyinto the condition,organiatd ldMAngemedt of t'
school, and shl I reyoi to the AtakeSuperintendent of leduoation, the r

view iii regard to, its success, Ad
usefuides, and aiy other matter they
ml3 judge eitediept. Such.-iitSi's
shall be ajioinlid abnnally; ad
their report shall boar the date of
the Ost Wednesday after the first
Monday Of November,'and cover the
year prooe9diog ubh' 'date. The
State superninendent o' ednoatoi
1hafl audit the account of the visitors
for expenses actually inourrqd in
examinulng said No-mal School, and
the sums alla4ed affall be paid PXthe State tieiatr bu' f the orni'al
School ud.

Section 17. -That the board of re-
genOs~an4 theobosrd of trustees afore-
said, with 'the State suyirlntendent
of eduop tiol; shall, as son as prabti-
bhble a ter the passage of this aot;
take ssassibon of and fit up such
buildings, wivth the grounds surrouild:
Ing, now enclosed in what is known
as the State University buildings and
property as shall be necessary to car.
t out the purpi,ses of this at; and
tile boardcf3 tHistees of the Uill:
ve(ity shtill; oil ipplibahion of ti
boird. of roegeite aforesaIl,- surrender
the'sam~e.

Sootioti 19. Thai tiie-b biall U6 hia
annual approprintion of fifteen thous-
and dollars, b tbO General Assem-
bly, for the iainlitainance and sup.
port of the State Normal School;
which shall be style'd the Stat'e Pbr.
mal School fund, to be used solely for
the puposes set forth in this act.

Section 19. That all aOts and
amendments thereto shall be so can-
ttued as to enable the board of regents
to barry out the provisions of this
act, and all nts or parts df totq ob-
fioting with this act are 61 eby re-
pealed.

Approved February 26, A. D.

br. ilall relates the case of min
whow'_ uLoJ of-his billipusnesh by
goltig *Ittioilt hill skipper and' drink-
ing frebly. of lemonade. Eeymr.
Ing, sa~fs the ddotor; this patient arose
with a iJohdtrfl~l s8nae of rest apd re.
freshnent; and aiofeling as th'ough
the, blood had been literally wasiesi,cleansed and cooled by the lerdonade
and the fast. His thieorf is. th~tt food
*iii b8 (is64 ja i .. eredy for raajiy
diseases sucoessfully. Au an example,
he-cures cases of spittiraig blood by the
use of pal; .epilepsy anjd jollow -fever
Iby wstorwelons ; kidney aff'octions by
eelety ; pb'ison, olive or s~yeet dil i
erysipelas, pounded oranb'etries -

applied to the parts affected ;
hydrophobia, onions, oto. So the way
to keep hi good health IS really to
know $4 at to eat-not to know what

didonsto take.

Thet'en nber ofIpdiaus ha,.
oxotiva 'f70,600I in Alasks,:num-

/'El about 300,000, of which 130,000

i,U00 by-t e Government, entiraly j
th reandr 5#,o00, living bymadngand huntipg. Iu 'the In-
dian report , 97,000 are set down as
oiyillaed,. andc 78,000 as wholly
savagO:

Keep sor, and then you esp talk
straghtOneof our druggists. was

s~trpriaed ethe other daysto hpv a. fel.d
?o*r inegite 4if he -had -any of )l)'rs.
Soothlow'sWinoling Sligup...

The Danburry Newd says the'great
dieed of th'e stimeW ik copfer-tood
pant.

JosligDl3iga says 'tbapodiapwll
keep 'a man d~ry better thtsr. an um-.

make 1iople sote19ep an~ad then ssij
they'do write

el be to to a telio

A Healthy Specd.
'Co. Alex. lfEihtti's 'Co lienta ik !o

tnnbily~asia N1f1o 01. Rlebed'ni
tiYCA.
Ono of'Ae best and most appro.

riate speeches ever delivered before
adegislativ'q b dy ,vas that of Setiator
McClure, 010 e isylvaula Logtil.
lature. Af.cr spending a long see.
sion in pasiing niahanres so iniquitous
th.o even IlAitronit *a&s cotfmpe4lld
to veto them, atid in-obeying th 'be.
.he.sta of Sitn'on oCauwekM, thO-meI.
Uern 'dertUiUed to cap the olhaxt 6y
itiviting-Colonel Medlure to'addross
them on the subjects ufar'oforid AholA
battle hie had beenughtingallwinter.
The itotnti wai'16 e2pose the Colo.
nol to ridioute, but,he turne the
table uptn the "rlng" in 'the eldlow.
ing pungent speech :
Mr. >Speaker-aWl, 0oinionters of thb

Sfate bf PenneoltAiz .- I thank you
for the distinotion you havO dou~forred
upon me by yorr invituiod -to ad.
draw, you on the subject of! reCurim.
I kI'OW of no other body- Vf meni,
either of the - -pfesent or. 0 sta tbat
noeds-istruotion on'the neco nity' f
both'publi6 gad private mior'ality so
much is theo House -of Repres nutive
of this- Stat. now be'ore e [ap)blause1, or that had,--S broa4ly 'ard
dAeb ly otperimlunted' In th;1ige-ofvidital's alid oblolQ pe igacy.I am not surpriSed, that it iS ab;
when I consider that of the memberseB'rsing in this House from ty lill.mediate locality, many wore not eVeit
nominated, and few, if apy, were everelooted. LShouts, of laughter]. Itsent you reforih billS which oost m1emany Bia of anxious thought and

lborto perfoot, but yot danced not]
when 1 piped to you, neither did yet',
weep responsive to my niourning
DOer the degeneracy of thq body
politic. I must admit, howevqr, tbs'
you Viere prompt executioners; i'or
every bill which looked" towad'dre.'
rorm was negitived'wieb a yell as fsat
as rules would allow. tut in polities, I
Rs often as in uioral and religious oy..
ilosth darkest hour is just before thl
awu of day, viud it is'gritifying.thlat

after yod have consumuat'd all th '
tr you an fpsibly hillot upon theBtate, you ha UbfaaMfdi aous reso-

lution, called for a confossor.' a1 waV'i
well to pause thus, just for the sake of
novelty or reference, so that when the,

pest breaki you can point to this
becoming act 6 cont'ition for the-
wrongs done to your constituents and
to the comiQleilqtweqath. [Applauseand sfdcastio shoutaj. Most of you,
wiIp bavo fpo three months been
serving in. the places to which
other persordi werb efleted by
the people, ltave discounted
the retributive wave pf 'popuiar rep-
robation by creating o esb'y leisla.
tive-enactipents to yhich you hope to-
retire ial those unprovided for h'ope
tb b replaoed on the indefinite pay-
roll of the pastors and folders of the
Houe, in accordanoe with the pres-'
ont obtein hhte td, fboesioh decayed.
tdesiian. [Shouts of Laughter.]

That, you seek liberal counsels to
have good,seed sown in the chaos of
virtue that surrounds you is a hopeful
hign of.Ah times and if you dlp not
cheat us mrle 4tha 1 30,000 in Phila.
delphia -next td 1; the' ,plads.. that
know you,. nov will An*o osL ofyoAt
uo knore- forevers ~Laughtor) But
I turn to the faint silver liniuig .oef
the deep cloud of 'your- record. 'Oge
act of this Hlouse gladdened the hearts
cf thE who lpeeopleof. the State, and
reinspired i8 'q. thirbugtnutthe-leng~h
and breadi Ii of th~e Uommonwealth,
I refer to your yet. inl the mnidst *of
disorder, that at, a Plailadelphia. fire
would bo cal@{~a riot, on Monday
eveing last, fiug an~caely day forc
your firnal adjournmnent. (Liaughter.]I 'am happy to point to it asthe (jusia
in the dithered des.t that you have
indde abb'ul 396u, aind to aocord you
credit for it. Hoping, tenutJc It
inay, bn perdoned for dith':t 'at'o thet

your official livestorrdepund 'isthithe
f~easuro o'f y&' lirtgeeg, td thtat you
will be siou'lod by'bolttSr men thani
yourselvoe, I bid you good night.

Th'le 8enator retirell amid -roaring
aprasse antd liberal shoVet o'f paper

The r011fgglel ilillille Slont1
lbformatidn has bep received'din

Toronto froin Sious, and g'enerally
reporthd' rdliable, t~o the effect tfhad
som-Amnerican tra'dors'lyvfg poison.
e e, liou"Olei4,' hitte Kidife
5nd Sittingf Bull, at a place caflef'd

Cypress iis the British territdry,
by 4:d ministering stryobhqind te the'in
theirifoodt the Bioux fafl66n the pest
and massaorod-all "the' Amnertans i
the vioinity. The( *a10 state~d thai
the half' irdos liv n~In t1/' neigh
bbrltidod Ahsiaed jph6 sedie fate,
tibI. -i 6otiWdiofed bf hotl 0e~

tora yas lately o~onped tb payiaevyfi'e,'with fouI o a'impria
.oneant for oritlooidog the, punish moen

i g~ppnothey. dondamcdlhaith

One tdb of nature mak.i

* Addresa
The insug'dral inosage af Presiden

Giint ution oommel.cttig a 8con
term ot offi.A is-one of the,; 'n,6 'ij
.os.doopnintg yjA %4e over ama

naq4,frymtl the r4To4 of, great an;
,oaivi 3d nation,,spoaking to the peg

rl "whom 'ho he' goveru. 'residon'
'(ril-nt has pt'oduoed a piece of coni

fiftion wwh oayil~rts#at
Itbo author,bimself CA Is in this tes

vage "che bcqign .inudonoqof edupatin. A mi'agled irit ofiPietyanipliditado b~gities lrou gh this rgar~5ik abl 1 ap. . Its (Lo fli ~tnten
we ave cilled upon to a lad' th'
fact, that Providence for :auecond
time has suCceeIed in 9alling GgnCij
Grant to tipo head of .he g49rlps:N
na tion.Taito aid i al
that tb4 Pteoident hda iothlthetta
justiflid the choice of Viovidenne i
Obremark ; that, when he nrstwaa,

.%U.d, eQ 4+6 oo19try, bpdj9irt
cog e6 13 n ejt otagfi f Vt etgr'es

regol I . b.We , may here note
th 0 Np , yl e for the firskt -we,so far as we4?1 a e e. r Oald. A
revolution.
'Proin thi's. sopnoe we pas .to an6

Othe&r,iD vo ich we ar., abruptly in.
fornd that it is Gen. Grant's "efirm

091n dtiqn thit the civilise4 world is
end VowlW Itepublicanisim." The

eiilied ,yprld is hot oly tending
toiprd Repbicapjean but, accord.

ingto Qe Q;rant it is doing so di.
reotly unaer American inspiration,subjects, as the movements of Arte
n iWard's cons1ellations wbre', to
the Constity4tIWn the Unitid Eitates.
It is not stid but weJiave,%. right
to imply that th &e American Goverln.

nopt is the bettor qualified for tilis
great civili ng, , xsqion tht'ough the
9irogmatenge df .Cong ress -havipgare-c'nely dopbled the .salaries_.oef the
I!resi(!ent, the Senators, Arlo tie R,
rdIentaILves. If, so. .meb ,b bWoudone q1rpedy f'or . 0ivilization ;by a
lbgislatuio ykch b'oastpof aSobuylorColfaz An, keAsie ame ng its
mpmbers, w I atpjnay the world etAi-
p~eot vg I~the yirtuqt ft0ngresa4::sebeen stpolod.and . forAided to the Ox-
tent of salaries fixed at $0,500 1.
. Thg gonorl grounds en which the.
Atprgrican P Zesi t is ,faorably in.
clined'toviv $1oqrtures of foreignnations for amalgamation with the
United ,States 4ro stated by him in
asentence ao pregnant wiLh greatthoughts an; so instipt with poetry:that itWould be unjqet to affsalesanilot u.ually gi1on to thia kind of
k'i4torio to oxliit quoting it in full.
"As commerce, education. And the
rapid transit of. thought and matter
by telegraph and steam haye gh4tigedoverything, I rather think that the
Great loik'r is proparing the world
to boeome one nation, speaking Qo
language-a consummation which will
rander awrmios and navies no.longer
ncoesary." A dosign which bas this
double purpose-'.n& dohly of deitry-
ing all, ianguages but the American
dialxct of' EOglish, but of eCIoctiog an
economy in ,tbe nav l an4 ilitgry
administration of the Unitl PSatee-
we ma naturally expect to,hear a6
tle nbouragement and supporp o(
Iesident drant;who will recoomm3id

to Congress axiy &.Oesored tedding t'.
wird inch qnds_

bonsiderijg" Ai~. is the Jjalted
ission of General Grant, and4 the

conildystial terms in-whiifl Is -etande
with tligge who, thfodugh the telegripthand thie steam~ engine are "ohenging

e verghin'g,'' it is.deploitaple.to learri
from the .President's message that
during his candidature for his present
(R~foo IHo iias 6iisa "thb . ubjeot of
ah~ise nid. slsndoi- scarcely ey'e:

dos iheyorld, Republican iuistitu
tions notwithstaoding, treat its bee
benofA&tor& It Is cheoring to know

h')owbi.or, t at doneral Grant. is no
d iscouraged by the attacks of his enp
Imies-; .that under the,new stliiiilta t<
biia pat r Ltides to fehioh we have al
rpady, allldied, ho is prepared ti

mixaruix la the vani of civilxuaon, to bi
(he duidin6 afof' the nati ns, and i

*erxtend the boelgtrlnfluence of edon
tion even to the aborigidal..-ddvo1

.Gov. Wariolij, .t s~eda its
been sueod for $IO,O00 lamages in
Louisiafis. Oodet,'by a i o'viot whor
he'hatd.ptirdened.' The conglaint so;
forth that while berrin sptynoe to

A sleught'r fr? thse ato'oniteg
txr grhe, i, p Spardoned by bhe.,Gq'
e'rnor, and tha6he Was e4 ed to h
release February 28' X18 ie0
noti holroverj 40 fee until' Adtijf

t.i nog4 on thb gegnd44 bla JxAiroto
IQI In prisaonm as ia# b tho ene

4t9 ia# toredeoforethd- Sduthei

pr'880 tatlb Sobjty. tla ew O 1hadeovros y ma li eRat ea ' h
tat 8tR 4r e~.or~lt tee

t ithad Ase I,ped 4906s

e the Bat b.,' d'res a startl1

oe Nerald special frota .Madrid
k says the ultry ;uye dstjAidiug,the
I .Qbttablb imegt of. acomizniue for hbiue.

n$ tioiubera (f the perma ent cona
ISMOi3. 1 0 ota au'rrbunded in

h'oetreetV byarm-ddilengthe'ieader
bearing a PIrygion cp.pon a .bay'o.
net. Ceocerra A#, a4'.ed in Sorra.
As's mother's hou o. The ig u iogg
ftry 6f thoultras indioates a n assa-
cro, Us the monarohical-volitdV ViaN-
disposed to flght again'sthe de'ereb
. A Ifurt avog, :Mapdba,. des-
Ratch re orts-, ightin ti ea h
American and theI okfoot Inidluns.
A l4rginub6P'o Aht foades w i6
killod'. !Theitroublo in'theBitbbideet

Ountry ie.0rAQU,. ifli Cosequ6neo Of
which, 8,000 fn'ans orossedthe lizo
and threatcei 9Fin 'r settjemzutjand 14aitefba.e I 1

Adtied's froh 'lio 'edt i060in
port the disastroi' rulIt to'lie'ropi
frow the kil-tige- front of' yesferday
morning muoh qf the.cotton will paye
to be replautqd, arii he i'nuary to tihe
early vegetables is irreparabl'e. Nq
froht ab Wte hasobeiire'd in ibis re-
gion for fIfty yeais.
The Modoco are eboamped. at BIz

tountains, at thq South end .of :the
lava beds. Nearly all the cavalry
horses hAve the cpi.zootio.

Ingeniously gott'on tii oil o.e
pieces; made of1 letd, are- in elrctlii.
tion. Two-dollar countorfeit notes,
good.looking enough to deceive, are
also afiat. The figures on tlie note
are a little sthaller ud the 'pdp'er is
a-hado'.lidhter tilatli'nthe iennIner
but these -defoots would scar'eelvyob4
noticed by an inexperienced person.

Tile Yentrilequist othe Dock. .,
Quite an exciting tine oeurred iL

one of the wharies df 'C1WIouid, re-
oently.

Tho.band. on a steam'r 'ere en.
gaged in rolling off.a .vlabl,;tt
the consteruation and srprise of the
personi engaged 'in perfdraning that'
operation, a voice was ijuard withtin
the eask.

.."1o it 'es0y , theso - plaguey nails
hgr4. I'd.ratherpay.IP,pPsage than
Atend all this." '.

* id.ldugi th~ hlidsd~, theirs-
uals'erpabdid'te the size" of sanberi,
thelabofor exolahuiod

"That beats the Diokens P". .
The mite qoming up abt.thi0 n'..

ment, and unaware of the o.uso of de-
lay,oompieoqcdeuri.ng the, rio t eir
dilatol-ness, hen tromn withfii,
voibe came forth

"$'ou'ze nobody : let ue out.V
"hVat's tht,I" said the mnaco.,-

"WhyIV, it ie," said *eop
wat't6 gdtout ;IWon% 'a ta LIIu
any.16ge.
"Up.nd the oeh"vsaid the mite:
"Oh, don't I you'll kill me," sail

the- voice. Oh, hqv thqs.e nail ykpri.b
Ltoek ou 9-don't " again 8rid the
tasted'-wp i'ndividual asr I, na4en

turned t ov o. e' 'c
"Ooopert sald'the mate3 ' uniienda

thaticask and take out thatmaa.'
As the adx9 sundered t he oops,iil the heaU was cotiing ott,, thev16 again b robl fortl-

"BO May niow ; is Thdre any ,no
about ? I don't want to be caught,"

Quite a croyd had r0e: gatheredrotund theq Noene. of anion, whom a,
loiidi guttural largh .broke forth,
which made ouir liair stand on end, and
theq oasit %ds focifl filled with baonin.

."What does it mean 1" says one;

rmate. -

The REdisoalerrnon1 ImperlilIst Elitent'b,
.. Iid MajesLy lEmperor Williatn of
9rtanv tha4? his oiietry to 'St.

Fesbrg jyesterday, on' his Viseit tb
the Czar , Alexand er. Tle German
monarch, Was reoolve-1 with extraorr
diniary boner by the Russian Court
and begib. T'hoe. Emperor Alexatn-
der, accontrpan ed by the.di-a'ind Dui~ld
of his famnily, advanced Iidistsdn6&bf
thyty miles to meet himi and' osoora
hitn to thescapihI.l epthoregs~
a grand nmilitary. review, a'pubjioovation, reception at te o Wintei'

i -Pa'lace dnd docoratibfi wtt eobeias of

finr Then Tfoi' Orod, 'w1oh- wa
qpnfer# on Kaiser William~ bard

vt.Ior,"'a oopl ten justly 4g tp
a the personal gainsry of thq Pruss jn
a veterito. The eritiia6ehohwas niag,
r nmSoent in an imperialit' dynasti2i

gh s,,. uo i ouiteces anay !bi
;frnitful in the developijnantpf grevgSinterests, particnlarly .Eastwg.-

MInaidrerSen tted to D)etht

S eorgg:.(Qapanw convietedA t he.iaA
are(Vd a t ,or tho.:'ur~d~e

iso e ilme (diromer and for iihos

bj, ladi~eA Irioluidil'at1Witkedbovq
~i- sentenced to be huqpg n~ma 'd
in 3 glygM ilg gm d

d ttt peputions ' i .I
at dehe paivtbiite mi'ain eaTd fe d

j4hp pbllef dhmlosdiy for i6'1fi4

Eg '.'e ebet iihe to out til 8ab
* Whak1 1t aha.

The Delinquent Tr'c.urers.

S, igh OFSTATE TiHlEASUR tPR, -
Co iutbia.,S. C., April 28th, 1872'.

11on. S., W. Mel.ina, dACY Gen. S. C.
. l: thave the hobor to furuisti

yp4& the following facts relativo to the
do'daltion of . 1I1o. Jamor ,M. A lieu;

'i'rcasuiorof G reenvillo county.
Tho:said James 1. Allen was op.

pointod 'Xreasurer of Greenville couti,
ty, by ex-Gov. *ott'-November l2ch,
1872.
-EvOry County Treasurer Is requir.

ed by pqotion 12, chapter 13 of the
Ooioyal Statut'es, to forward to the

Stato 'Tireasuror on the 15th day of
each niontir, all the moneys oolleoted
Ab.y' him for or on account of State
.ty~cs, spqoifying for. or on account of

IVytfuni the samo was collected.
Every' violation of this duty' is

diddo.y soction 641 of oliapter '13 of
theGoderal Statutes, an offenro pu'
ishable:by a-fine of any sum not ex*
ecodiog $200, and .imprisonment in

he.Pgitptinry for a term not loss
than one nor more than three~ years."
'The said 3ames M. Allen did uuot

forward to the State Treasurer on thE
liftoonth of January, February, Marchand, pril jall the wonoys colloute4

by Iun for or on account of State
taxes, accompauied by a report," spe;
,ifyiing fr' or on account of what fund
tihe same was colloeted, but has . fail.
ed, neglected and refused so to do, id
violation of the statutos above quot-
ed.
. On the Olh of March I receivoi

Oifi Mi. A lion a repoft, dated Fob-
uiiary 15th, fur the two months end-
iug th4tjdatentating that he had col,
leced on account of the State taxes

403 75, and that ho had paid into
the T'i-asui- 'y$40,378 47. This ro.
port is' ot: c6 rect.

- .r- Allen paid into the Treasury
&rpui the,date of hi .uppointnent td
iou date. of his report. tho 15th of

V - bria'ry; $l2,60. 0. le has paid
into the Treititfry fraoi til 1501 of
Fe bruary to the- present, $5,821 09,*biol, accot ding: t6 his own repotiwouliO'avo ji.kdikihands a balaue of

$35258 belong;iugto the State.
)Mr. Alleni has in his possession cer.

tafi pap'er. allogbd :to he claims
g iM t c "'te. He has jroaonted

than for paymont at the Treasury;
and L uae refused Lo pay them,.. bo.-
cumt. t"bey i un "acithyr allowed by,la ior providud foi by the Genoral
Ambly.''
It wou li certainly be iost dians..

t:iui andsruinous.to the credit of the
'4t' if tOant-y Trouitrqr could

*hp a 1/ uo .. ot the Sjtate,,collect-
ed ia a1u f taxes, nod invest'

IhI imj f uA elints autl illegal dlails
quoitit tha.~:a te, bon;.it at one-fourth
an~id Uer tl ir d .acanrva-lus, Locirus .oft

LWer irwl,yewowp frandulent harloter,anuhd mt11t4 pgik their being.pai4 at
to' truesury oui reived for taxes
a'd il' the "Shi'te Tr reaoyr, fui cIao
performanca, of 1j'- oious duty, de.
clinqu to do pp,,4tlhe -uozoy of the'
~ate tboreforg wftihgd,I have thle honor to be

Very espectfully &0.
.. . . CIRDOZO,

reasurer South Carolina.

.liveii(1 :fonses in Lprge Cities.
Sh~e Philadelphia Noi'th Anrierican.

has an interestin'- article on dwelling
the- "Oty -of Brothenly Love,".
in. 18'70,-: had. 112,000 dwelling
houses, wvhereas the number of No~
York Q~, ,.nd ,Broo'kijn comabinie
was o~l '0,00 9, Now York hiving

d4,56"..d-Brokln 45,000l. China.
go'hhadt thatmrtina' 44;000- and Sti
Louis 89,000. 'Thi Mverage unubi
of pear p ajp uso. is .hgher sai
Rhilaqin than in, Londop,

'Abils hildelpha'. 2,000 dwel.
t'gs, 'Londoti' can not her 770,600 1

aynd-; says thA. North 'AtnoeriAn, "the
avera go rio Philadelphia'ib 6.04 per-
sons to .i house . 'Aie, ,average iti
Lo~id n isrnotumorp, than. t. to, a
ftdud.'"Whild13A'tn' cannot cenm-
p'lo'e ith eiy 'oftheadvdybl tIetrid
t~hunggregates of divelling houseI

c n, to ogggtest. eja ,pilni

42,00 imsdtswhircoul d~f rdad 6f
flioe.Tldu Ii ' una-

~J avangpl., last faturda Atey
ri ,. aa<1 aloy,: .a ,.qloro& boys

e vuyasE ge.eo and

~bu, coroner'g jury wblbh w~Aao-
* p (if gelgreA~nle0, except.the foiG

d 1~ ~111rth ad dI

Qbarlestkng*MAdayj.the Reir8VH#' "..
North rop-offelitingIhrteabsenoe of
.the Rtight Rov4'13iop Lynrch.

r~ as , rpist dandy, wvhye1 Asd
.r ' ddoW sali h~art, and whose4

j BrInoinles'aro his nr'esum ationt-


